ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

- Student must be 17 years or more.
- Completion of 10+2 from a regular board.
- Student must have scored at least 50% in class 12th with Physics, Chemistry and Biology as main subjects.
- Students belonging to (SC/ST/OBC) need to score at least 40% in the same subjects.
- Qualifying NEET with Good marks is mandatory for MBBS in CHINA.

MANDATORY DOCUMENTS FOR MBBS IN CHINA

- Health and Travel Insurance.
- 10th and 12th Marksheets.
- Valid Passport.
- Birth Certificate (in English).
- Six passport size photographs with white background.
- Six-month bank statement of parents/guardian.
- Letter of Authorisation
- No Objection Certificate.
- Sponsor Letter.

XIAMEN UNIVERSITY

The university was established in 1921. Hence it is one of the oldest universities in China. The university is placed at 9th among Chinese Universities and is placed at 55 among the World Universities. The university has more than 2000 international students from about 100 countries. The following are the facilities provided by the university.

- Large and spacious library is present for the students
- There are provisions for co-curricular activities.
- Hostels are present for the students.
- Canteens provide a large variety of cuisines.

Apart from these facilities, the university also provides the following benefits to the students. These benefits bring more Indian and foreign students to the university. The following are the benefits provided by the university.

- MBBS can be done at very cheap rates.
- University is MCI and WHO approved. Thus students can practice in other parts of the world as well.
- The university provides scholarships to the students.
- Facilities for internship are available
- Foreign students are safe in the university.
- Living and accommodation are also quite cheap.
- English medium programs are available. Thus international students can understand the topics that are being taught to them.
MBBS FEES IN XIAMEN UNIVERSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuition Fees 1st Year</th>
<th>Tuition Fees 2nd to 5th Year</th>
<th>Hostel Fees (Yearly)</th>
<th>Hostel Fees (Yearly)</th>
<th>Misc. Charges</th>
<th>Total Fees (INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42000 RMB</td>
<td>42000 RMB</td>
<td>7200 RMB</td>
<td>8000 RMB</td>
<td>2500 RMB</td>
<td>25,25,000 INR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST YEAR PACKAGE INCLUDE

- 1 RMB = INR 10 applied at the time of preparing.
- Amount may slightly vary as per the currency exchange rate applicable time to time.
- Fees subject to revision as per the decision of University.
- Fooding cost-1000 USD / Year

WHY STUDY MBBS IN CHINA

China is becoming a booming hub for the students due to its educational pedagogy. Every year many Indian students come here to study medicine. The reasons for choosing this country for medical education are:

- China medical universities are recognized by MCI
- China is the more economical option for you due to its large population
- The degree provided by this university is globally recognized
- The faculties encourage the students to take part in recreational activities
- The students are provided the accommodation facility
- China is considered one of the safest countries in the world

WHY CHOOSE EKLAVYA OVERSEAS FOR MBBS IN ABROAD?

Do you want to have a degree from abroad? Then you must take help from a professional consultant who guide you the best. There are many consultants who claim to offer you good quality services. However, you need to choose a trustworthy one like Eklavya Overseas. This consultants provides you with high-quality services

- You will get 24*7 services from them
- They have tie-up with many renowned universities
- The education loan assistance is also offered
- The experts of this consultancy help you in getting accommodation
- They will provide you the instalment payment facility
- They will help you in travel arrangement
- Even they will help you financial support whenever you need them
- They have successful track records
- They will also guide you in Visa renewal process
- Transparent dealing is another feature of this consultancy
- The experts help you in the admission process
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